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The Night Before Easter 1999-02-01
twas the night before easter just before dawn not a creature was
stirring out on the lawn the easter bunny takes center stage in this
delightful spin on clement c moore s beloved poem that will send
families hopping to the bookstore for an easter treat sweeter than any
sugar plum

'Twas the Morning of Easter 2021-02-02
celebrate the story of jesus resurrection in a fresh way as beloved
bestselling author glenys nellistshares the bible stories of the
season in a familiar rhythm and rhyme that children will love
following the classic style of the iconic twas the night before
christmas join glenys beloved author of the bestselling twas the
evening of christmas and twas the season of advent as she reveals the
joy and beauty of the resurrection in a unique inspiring way this
gorgeous picture book tells the true biblical story of easter through
read aloud rhymes and engaging illustrations by elena selivanova with
an eye catching cover this book is perfect for any easter basket and
sure to be a treasured easter tradition for years to come twas the
morning of easter before the sun rose two guards on a hillside were
trying to doze you see jesus had died only three days before a huge
stone had been placed to sealthe cave door twas the morning of easter
is written by glenys nellist author of the bestselling twas series the
wonder that is you and the snuggle time and love letters from god
series is told in the style of clement c moore s iconic poem twas the
night before christmas features a familiar rhythm and rhyme that
children ages 4 8 will love retells the story of the resurrection of
jesus in a fresh way gives adults the perfect way to share the
powerful story of easter with little ones download your free companion
activity and resource pack to accompany this book which includes an
easter pageant and an intergenerational storywalk event at
glenysnellist com look for additional inspirational children s picture
books from glenys baptized in the water twas the season of advent twas
the evening of christmas snuggle time series love letters from god
series

A Tale for Easter 2014-01-21
while awaiting the arrival of easter a child dreams of rabbits with
shining eyes little lambs easter ducklings and other wonderful
surprises



The Night Before - Easter 2020
named one of childhood 101 s 21 best easter books for kids to find all
the easter bunny s hidden treasures all you need to do is track her as
she hides them the night before easter legend has it that the only way
to find all the hidden easter eggs is to track an easter bunny s every
move but be careful easter bunnies hop fast to find one you ll need to
be clever in crafting a tricky nest so grab some nest supplies glitter
and glue and get prepared for your sly holiday visitor on the night
before easter the easter bunny will show up to hide her eggs and then
disappear as quickly as she came however if you re careful and clever
and quick you can set up a bunny nest that will let you track the
easter bunny and then you ll be sure to find all her hidden treasures
no matter where they might be sue fliess s poetic read aloud text and
simona sanfilippo s vibrant whimsical illustrations will provide much
fun for young readers eager to track the easter bunny and find her
hidden eggs

How to Track an Easter Bunny 2019-02-05
bo just wants to fall asleep before santa comes but when the sheep he
s counting rebel and wreak havoc around the house christmas eve starts
to go baa dly wrong it s christmas eve and bo can t sleep so he starts
counting sheep but when the sheep get bored they scatter wreaking
holiday mayhem all over the house sheep 4 gnaws the stockings leaves
holes in the toes 5 swallows some garland and tinsel and bows children
can count along with bo as he finds the 10 mischievous sheep
misbehaving throughout the house with a house full of sheep and a mess
to clean will bo get to sleep before santa comes find out in this
hilarious story of a night before christmas gone wrong with exuberant
verse and comical illustrations this book will have children begging
for repeat readings

The Night Baafore Christmas 2019-10-01
the popular holiday mice are back once again and this time they re
going on an egg hunt distracted by the beautiful spring day the
littlest mouse is the only one who doesn t find any eggs until he
stumbles upon a very special egg that turns out to be the best one of
all young readers will identify with the littlest mouse s antics and
delight in his eventual success as the story reaches its charming
surprise ending filled with cheerful pastel colors oversized eggs and
adorable mice in their easter best this latest book about the holiday
mice is sure to please fans both old and new



Easter Mice! 2011-01-25
it s mother s day celebrate moms everywhere with spa treatments tasty
treats and more in this installment of natasha wing s best selling
series it s the night before mother s day and dad and the kids are
determined to show mom just how much they love her they whip up a cake
from scratch and offer a special coupon for a day at the spa right in
their own kitchen kids and moms will love reading this sweet story
aloud together for a fun way to celebrate mother s day

The Night Before Mother's Day 2010-03-18
from the warm and colorful imagination of new york times bestseller
mary engelbreit comes a delightful romp through an easter wonderland
ann estelle dreams of wearing a hat covered with ribbons and flowers
for the neighborhood easter parade but when her mother gives her a
straw hat instead she wonders how she can be the queen of easter with
something so plain never one given to despair ann estelle rolls up her
sleeves and gets to work with the help of some surprise spring
visitors lavishly illustrated and positively bursting with spring
colors this picture book is a magical and heartwarming journey from
the queen of holidays herself mary engelbreit

Queen of Easter 2015-01-27
he wanted to combine the two loves and create something he could share
with his grandchildren that would enlighten them and make a very
important part of the story of christ more accessible for their young
minds

The Night Before Easter 2013-02-19
back cover this edition first published in 2022

The Story of Easter 2022-01-25
it s the sweetest holiday of the year celebrate love and valentine s
day with card making tasty treats and more in this installment of
natasha wing s best selling series join in on all of the colorful fun
and then come along to school the next morning for a day of parties
and games

The Night Before Valentine's Day 2000-12-28
bunny has spent a long night hiding easter eggs and now it s time to



get some rest but when she burrows down to sleep something disturbs
her and everywhere else she tries to nap just isn t right she tries
the old oak tree too noisy she tries a little boat on the lily pond
too wet she tries the greenhouse oh no where will bunny go anne
mortimer s charming story is just right for easter time sharing

Bunny's Easter Egg 2010-01-26
the importance of family and sharing are beautifully shown in this
book all about easter celebrations tomie depaola s bright
illustrations and easy to follow text explain the traditions
associated with this special holiday

My First Easter 2015-02-05
that grand easter day is a cumulative story that begins with the stone
in front of the tomb and ends with a new beginning the resurrection of
christ the lively narrative builds as it progresses adding people
objects and animals that may have witnessed the events of that day
long ago little ones will love the repetition which adds a pleasing
level of predictability and helps to make the story of the first
easter more memorable the upbeat reverent story is accompanied by
luminous illustrations which bring the story to life this engaging
picture book will be a read aloud favorite at eastertime and
throughout the year

That Grand Easter Day! 2018-02-06
a new york times bestseller everyone knows who the easter bunny is
each year he comes with a basket of painted eggs and chocolates for
children but not everybody knows where he comes from on a snow cold
day in a snug little house so begins the true story of the easter
bunny with gorgeous and peaceful art this fresh innovative story
describes how one little rabbit became a legend

The Story of the Easter Bunny 2011-11-15
easter with its egg hunts and candy is exciting but jesus is really
the best thing

The Best Thing about Easter 2007-02
it s time for halloween celebrate the holiday with this this family
fun read aloud a delightful seasonal entry in natasha wing s best
selling series little monsters and goofy goblins take center stage in
this silly spooky spin on clement c moore s beloved poem but what will



happen on halloween when the monsters come face to face with human
trick or treaters in this fun filled book by the author of the night
before easter a perfect gift to get young readers excited for this
festive fall holiday

The Night Before Halloween 1999-08-16
celebrate the christmas season with this beautiful and heartwarming
nativity retelling from beloved bestselling author glenys nellist told
in the style of the classic twas the night before christmas poem make
this read aloud your new holiday tradition twas the evening of
christmas shares the glorious nativity story of baby jesus the king of
kings written in both prose and poetry this beautiful picture book
will engage children and adults alike and become a new holiday
tradition for families everywhere twas the evening of christmas is a
wonderful holiday read aloud for children ages 4 8 shares the powerful
message of jesus and his miraculous birth features beautiful artwork
by celebrated illustrator elena selivanova serves as the perfect gift
for the family as you prepare for the christmas season presents
portions written in the familiar rhyme scheme of clement c moore s
twas the night before christmas makes a great holiday christmas or
advent gift for readers young and old is the perfect addition to a
sunday school or children s ministry lesson classroom setting or
homeschool library join glenys and families around the world as you
and your family celebrate the arrival of god s son jesus look for
additional inspirational children s picture books from glenys twas the
morning of easter twas the evening of christmas snuggle time series
love letters from god series

'Twas the Evening of Christmas 2017-10-03
everyone s favorite fun filled family filled food filled holiday is
almost here follow along as the feast is prepared cousins are greeted
and everyone gathers around the table all with an extra helping of
holiday fun

The Night Before Thanksgiving 2001-08-06
continue our journey from nazareth into jerusalem as we learn about
the life and ministry of jesus learn why he came watch him grow up see
his miracles experience his heart and love for us as he fulfills god s
plan of redemption for mankind witness his death burial and
resurrection on that first easter sunday rejoice and be thankful for
the empty tomb as we celebrate our risen lord



The Night Before Easter in Jerusalem 2023-04-02
celebrate st patrick s day in this installment of natasha wing s best
selling series a fun read aloud sure to keep kids engaged and laughing
out loud it s the night before st patrick s day and tim and maureen
are wide awake setting traps to catch a leprechaun when they wake the
next morning to the sound of their dad playing the bagpipes and the
smell of their mom cooking green eggs they re shocked to find that
they ve actually caught a leprechaun but will they be able to find his
pot of gold natasha wing s sweet story is once again told in verse to
the same meter of clement moore s classic

The Night Before St. Patrick's Day 2009-01-22
grab your backpack and get ready for the second grade in the latest
big moment to be celebrated in natasha wing s best selling series it s
the night before a young boy s first day of second grade and he s
excited he s spent all summer reading and preparing for the year ahead
and he can t wait to learn more about what fun surprises second grade
has to offer join him and his friends on their journey through the new
school year in this delightful story told in the style of clement c
moore s classic tale

The Night Before Second Grade 2022-06-28
the 100th day of school is almost here and one student is desperate to
find 100 of anything to bring to class then all of sudden inspiration
strikes and he comes up with a surprise that makes the 100th day
celebration one to remember this hilarious story of a popular school
tradition offers a perfect modern twist on clement c moore s classic
poem

The Night Before the 100th Day of School
2005-12-01
the newest title in natasha wing s bestselling night before series it
s the night before new year s and the whole family is determined to
stay up until midnight everyone s stocked up on sparkly streamers and
festive party hats but after a night filled with card games and too
many cupcakes the little ones are getting sleepy can they make it
until the clock strikes twelve

The Night Before New Year's 2009-11-25
easter bunny is too sick to dye all the easter eggs in time so he



creates a machine to help

Easter Bunny's Amazing Egg Machine 2002
illustrations and easy to read text help young readers understand the
biblical story of jesus s crucifixion and resurrection

The Easter Story 1999
poor wilbur the easter bunny gets so sick that he almost misses his
easter deliveries

The Big Bunny and the Easter Eggs 1982
from jesus praying in the garden to the cross and resurrection in an
easy to read poetic style that will have children and adults alike
both entertained and informed on the most important event to ever
occur

A Few Nights Before Easter 2018-01-02
a country bunny grows up to find that what she has done with her life
has made her the easter bunny

The Country Bunny and the Little Gold Shoes
1939
two church mice learn about lent holy week and easter

The Time of Easter 2002-07
via illustrations and rhyming text introduces the story of jesus death
and resurrection

The Story of Easter 2017-02
this beloved classic is now available in board book format for the
youngest hands peter rabbit wants to please his mother so he collects
extra eggs from the neighbouring farms as he piles them in the corner
for safekeeping peter knocks over several jars of paint splashing
rainbow colours all over the eggs though mother rabbit is touched she
makes peter rabbit return the now colourful eggs to their rightful
owners a new tradition is born making peter rabbit the easter bunny
this delightful tale ties two beloved bunnies together in one charming
story now as a board book for the youngest readers



Peter Rabbit's Happy Easter 2008
when santa is unable to make his rounds mrs claus calls on the only
one who can take his place but the reindeer have doubts about whether
a half frozen carrot cake eater can handle the job

How the Easter Bunny Saved Christmas 2006-10-03
it s the night before easter and there is so many things to do santa
has given the easter bunny a special gift i m sure it will come in
handy this year as the old alley cats try to foil easter once and for
all join the easter bunny on this wild adventure through the park and
across the bridge to deliver all the baskets to all the children

The Night Before Easter 2017-07-10
it s time for halloween celebrate the holiday with this this family
fun read aloud a delightful seasonal entry in natasha wing s best
selling series little monsters and goofy goblins take center stage in
this silly spooky spin on clement c moore s beloved poem but what will
happen on halloween when the monsters come face to face with human
trick or treaters in this fun filled book by the author of the night
before easter a perfect gift to get young readers excited for this
festive fall holiday

The Night Before Halloween 1999-08-16
find the easter eggs hidden by the easter bunny in this lift the flap
book

Easter Bunny Flap Book 2012-01-13
a brother and sister celebrate and prepare for this catholic rite of
passage in the twenty fourth title in natasha wing s best selling
paperback series featuring rhyming text in the style of the classic
clement c moore holiday poem on the night before their first communion
a brother and sister get ready for this important event all the family
is there family grandparents godparents to help them prepare for the
following day

The Night Before My First Communion 2018-01-23
nowhere was the vitality of jesus more visible than in his love
compassionate honest powerful humble and sacrificial get to know jesus
observe his life and his love as they unfold in the gospel accounts of



matthew mark luke and john combined with author paul miller s own life
stories love walked among us will encourage you to imitate jesus way
of loving people in your relationships and community become more like
jesus and grow in your relationship with god

The True Night Before Easter 2010-03-15
a collection of twenty four short stories and comic sketches by anton
chekhov

Selected Stories 1996
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